monqs, especially insulin and cortisone, on metabolism is dealt with; attempts are being made to localize the action of these hormones to specific metabolic steps.
How To BE HEALTHY IN HOT CLIMATES. By Eleanor T. Calverley.
New York, Thomas Y. Crowell Co., 1953. 286 pp. $3.50. This volume, in its third printing, contains useful information for living in the tropics, including short trips and air travel. It is essentially a handbook for lay persons on the subject of tropical hygience and tropical diseases. There are chapters on various aspects of tropical living all the way from equipment for the traveler to delivering a baby under emergency conditions. It is written plainly for the lay reader, with a minimum of technical language and much common sense, although most of the considerations are treated in some detail.
The author covers such topics as household precautions, food and nutrition, insect control, common ailments and diseases, childbirth, servants, and other topics involved in equatorial existence. There are several charts and maps giving the distribution of diseases, temperature equivalencies, baby formulas, and dietary tables. These general facts about health and disease prevention make this book more than a mere collection of "tips" on how to live comfortably and the information is presented in a manner which is interesting and factual. Personal experience is presented from many years of successful living in the tropics during which the author became an expert on matters of health and disease prevention.
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